I would like to thank the show committee for inviting me to judge at this well run show. I would also like to give a special thank you to my two experienced stewards, for keeping me and the ring in order and running so smoothly. Also, to the exhibitors for such a fantastic entry of quality bitches. I was very impressed with the overall quality of the entry and the exhibitors for accepting my opinion sportingly.

Our breed is one of very few that the dogs we see in the show ring we also see in the field. We must make sure that we keep to this standard.

**Veteran Bitch 17/1**

1st Mr E Harrison *Sh Ch Glendaruel Black Diamond at Solotown*

A super bitch in good hard condition. Her overall balance and outline are excellent. She has a typical head and soft expression. Super front angulation, strong rear movement and presented in good coat.

2nd Miss E Curtis *Tallistar Midnight Isla*

Very pretty bitch with a beautiful head and eye, lovely outline, very good front bone and feet, good topline. Moved well.

3rd Mr and Mrs Izzard *Bryshott Never Say Never*

Another very typical bitch, lovely size and shape, super front, bone and topline, well made hind quarters. Moved and shown in good coat and condition

Res. Mrs H C Murray *Araminta Glass at Gayplume*

VHC Mrs S Collins *Pajanbeck Welcum to My World at Annbecks*

**Special Veteran Bitch 8/0**

1st Mrs V Goldberg and Ms L Keight *Sh Ch Ballyriver Band Of Gold*

Her overall balance is excellent and her head is one of the very best. Well laid shoulder, her topline is still level, correct through rib and loin, shown in excellent coat and condition. At 10 she is still sound. BVB. BVIS

2nd Miss V M Sullivan *Lakemere Shes My Kinda Girl at Wyrebeck*

A classical balanced bitch of correct size and type. Feminine head with dark eye, good front, level topline, good tailset, bone and feet. Moved with drive and shown in good condition.

3rd Mrs P Bellamy *Bochilbarley Xanthes Star J.W.*

Elegant bitch, lovely head, dark eye, good lay back of shoulder, level topline, good tailset, bone and feet. Moved with drive.

Res. Mr G & Mrs S Collins *Steeplehouse Gift of Thyme*

VHC Oxford’s *Taranbeck Sorrel Timeless*
Minor Puppy Bitch 3/0

1st Mrs J B Campbell  
*Ronevorg I Believe I Can Fly*
I was very taken with this puppy, she is beautifully balanced. Classical head with dark eye and well set ears, good forequarters leading to correct spring of rib and short loin, well made hind quarters with moderate end of stifle. Moved well.

2nd Mr and Mrs Chapman  
*Canalhouse Mamma Mia*
Lovely feminine bitch with dark eye giving a soft expression. A well balanced 8 month old puppy with good bone. Good coat, forechest, layback of shoulder and upper arm, with good rear construction. Moved straight and true.

3rd Mrs C A Thomson  
*Caci’s The Dream Catcher at Badcall*
Good head with kind dark eyes and good reach of neck. Correct front assembly and good bone. Good spring of rib, moderate bend of stifle and good tailset. Moved well.

Puppy Bitch 13/2

1st Mrs L M Strudwick  
*Flatcharm Miss Lotsa Love for Burpham*
Very well balanced puppy, good headshape, dark eye and soft expression. Well laid back shoulder and return of upper arm. Excels in hind quarters, bone and feet. Moved out well. BPB

2nd Mrs S Tagg  
*Empire Glory Brianta at Oiyou (Imp CZE)*
Feminine young bitch, good head and expression. Good layback of shoulder and return of upper arm, well made hind quarters, good bone and feet. Moved well.

3rd Ms L E Peers  
*Tweedisle Lindores*
Nicely balanced youngster, good head, eye, layback of shoulder and return of upper arm. Good bone and feet. Moved well.

Res. Mrs C A Tomson  
*Caci’s the Dream Catcher at Badcall*
VHC Ms A Haley  
*Castlerock Return to Sender at Skybrook*

Junior Bitch 17/1

1st Mrs M E Romeo –  
*Dieste Hopevalley Morning Rainbow J.W.*
This bitch is the correct size and beautifully balanced. Lovely head and eye, well laid back shoulder with return of upper arm. Correct rib to loin with well made hind quarters. Good bone and feet. Moved and showed well.

2nd Miss J Calverley  
*Gwenadillo Tweety Pie*
Another lovely bitch, well balanced, lovely head shape and kind eye. Good angulation, length and depth of rib. Held a level topline on the move. Strong hindquarters and presented in good condition.

3rd Miss I Kulczycka  
*Everblack Breakdown Cover*
Typical feminine bitch with good head, front bone and feet, well balanced and moved well. Presented in good condition.

Res. Mr D Hutchison  
*Gamerights Enigma*
VHC Mrs P Bellamy  
*Bochilbarley Won’t Let You Go*
Yearling Bitch 15/0
1st K Anderson Feldkirk Dior of Kazval
Quality young bitch, very sound, well balanced, lovely head and dark eye. Good layback of shoulder leading through to level topline and correct tailset. Good depth of brisket, excellent bone and feet. Moved well.

2nd Mrs J Bennett Hurstclough Sunshine Girl
Very nice head, dark eye, good neck, lovely front angulation, good topline and tailset. Good bone and feet. Moved well.

3rd Miss G and Mr P Smitherman Seaheart Cecilia J.W.
Pretty bitch of nice size, lovely head shape and kind eye, balanced outline, good hind quarter. Moved out well.

Res. Miss H S Walker Lizzlog Brewing Bettie J.W.
VHC Mrs C A Price Covenstead Contraband (IMP NOR)

Novice Bitch 14/3
1st Mrs J Bennett Hurstclough Sunshine Girl

2nd S Tagg Empire Glory Black Brianta at Oiyou (IMP CZE)

3rd Mrs P J Colson and Ms H M Fox Blacktoft Dancing on Ice with Windyhollows (AI)
A feminine head and dark eye with lovely expression, a nice size, balanced outline. Moved well.

Res. Mrs S Groom Little Roe Maud of Piethorn
VHC A F, C J & M Durrant Glenturret Lucky Charm

Graduate Bitch 14/2
1st Mr & Mrs B Jones Blacktoft Sapphire Ice at Benvellyn
Lovely bitch with good head and eye. She had a good length and depth of rib, level topline, good tailset, bone and feet. Straight movement.

2nd Mrs S D Kearton O’Flanagan Brogan’s Legacy at Ravenhall (IMP SWE)
She has a classical feminine head, good eye and ear, length of neck to well placed shoulder. A good return of upper arm. Moved with drive.

3rd Mrs A Bishop Lyneholme Painted Lady
Liver bitch, classical head, soft expression, good layback of shoulder, correct spring of rib, well made hind quarters. Moved soundly.

Res. Mrs T and Miss C Gale Willowswind Nette Lark J.W.
VHC Mr D C + Mrs G M Simons Rainesgift Royal Mint I Coedylan J.W.
Post Graduate 18/3

1st Miss I Kulczycka Seaheart Bronte of Everblack
Very balanced and sound, lovely head, correct length of neck, well placed shoulder. Good spring of rib, topline and hind quarters. Moved well.

2nd Mrs R Deacon Tonggreen Coombe Pixie
Feminine head with dark eye, soundly constructed throughout, with good depth of body, length to rib, topline and tailset. Moved soundly.

3rd Mrs L Walker Lizzlog Chicago Showgirl
Another quality bitch of correct size, shown in lovely condition, feminine head and good eye, bone. Tight feet, pronounced forechest and well angulated throughout. Lovely topline and tailset. Moved well.
Res. K Anderson Feldkirk Devil Wears Prada Kazval
VHC Mr F W J & Mrs L D Cooves Draketor Dartmoor Mist

Mid Limit Bitch 6/0

1st Miss J Calverley Gwenadillo Zoli
Lovely head, correct eye shape, kind expression, good reach of neck, good bone, tight feet, level topline and strong rear quarters. Moved out well.

2nd Mr E W + Mrs P J and Miss N E Colson Blacktoft Frozen in time by Windyhollows (AI)
Another quality bitch with good overall balance and head. Correct layback of shoulder, good topline and strong hind quarters. Moved well.

3rd Mr P S + Mrs M G Burr Woodfinch Rubha Innis of Scheindubh
Lovely head with dark eye, good forechest and spring of rib, good hind quarters, well angulated throughout, level topline both standing and on the move.
Res. Mrs R Deacon Harlistream Pilara
VHC Mrs P Bellamy Bochibarley Eighth Wonder

Limit Bitch 14/3

1st Mrs L Walker Lizzlog Annie Get Your Gun J.W.
Well balanced bitch with lovely head, eye and expression and of correct size. Good bone and feet, prominent brisket, good depth of body, lovely topline and tailset. Moved well.

2nd Ms I Gilchrist Seaheart Bryony with Ardmhor
Another lovely bitch. Feminine head, soft expression, soundly constructed throughout with good length of rib and short coupled. Level topline. Moved well.

3rd Mrs C Price Spring Time in Deringwood
Lovely feminine head, kind expression, good neck, shoulder and upper arm, level topline, well angulated rear hind quarters. Moved soundly.
Res. A F, C J & M Durrant Glenturret Colour Me Crazy
VHC Mrs J B Campbell I Believe in Angels Oasis of Peace at Ronevorg
**Open Bitch 9/1**

1st Miss K L Holland Ch/SWE Ch Kvicksans Cant Take My Eyes Off You (IMP SWE)
Super bitch, beautiful head shape with feminine expression, lovely neck, topline and tailset, good length and depth of rib, lovely layback of shoulder and length of upper arm. Strong quarters. Moved out well. BCC

2nd Ms I Gilchrist Gloi Dubh Erin with Ardmhor
Another very nice bitch, beautiful head, soft expression, lovely bone, well angulated strong quarters, nice topline and tailset. Sound on the move. RBCC

3rd Mrs M E Romeo – Dieste Sh Ch Yonsaff Vienna by Hopevalley J.W. ShCM
Another very nice bitch. Lovely head and expression, correct layback of shoulder, good depth of brisket, level topline, excellent bone and feet. Moved well.

Res. Mrs T and Miss C Gale Sh Ch Seaheart Aneliese by Benevellyn
VHC Mrs K and Mr D Joyce Sh Ch Stranfaer Solitaire J.W.

**Field Trail Bitch 1/0**

1st Mrs H Ford Percuil Nuvolari Tazio
A workman like bitch with a balanced outline and of a nice size. Good head with a sweet expression, well constructed throughout with good topline and tailset. Moved well.

**Special Open Liver Bitch 6/2**

1st Oxford’s Tarenbeck Sorrel Timeless
Lovely head with good length of muzzle, kind eye, well placed shoulder, good topline, correct angulation, in front and behind. Moved soundly. BLB

2nd Mrs G Hutton Jazzanraga Exclusive
Feminine bitch. Good shoulder, front angulation, bone and feet. Good head and eye shape, level topline and tailset. Moved well.

3rd Mr + Mrs T J Trevor Trevorsilk Galaxy Aurora
Lovely young bitch, pretty head, eye shape and expression. Well angulated both front and rear, good bone and neat feet, level topline. Moved soundly.

Res. Mrs S W Perry Kamberin Go Gorse and Conker
This young lady was in a few classes and showed better each time she entered the ring.

**Special Shooting Dog Certificate Bitch 4/0**

1st Mr P and Mrs J Egginton Pajanbeck Heaven Can Wait
Lovely head and dark eye with kind expression. Good front, bone, and feet with good topline and tailset. Moved well.

2nd Mrs H Ford Percuil Donner
Good head, eye, bone and feet, well angulated both front and rear, soundly constructed. Moved well.

3rd C Wear Keveral Glololui
Bitch of correct size, soundly constructed with good length of body, topline and tailset. Moved soundly.

Res. C Wear Keveral Hen Harrier

Marina Mangham (Onyxro)